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VOLLEY BALL 
LEAGUE MAY 

REFORMED
Men of Torrance Incited T 

Take Part in New Spor 
Scheduled for E v e n i n 
High Courts.

The Baptist church Iwskiit ba 
fam, champions of 'the ehurc
league, will play the final gnme o
its schedule,on- .Friday nlglit at th 
TorraneVgyni. '•'*..

This outfit ,whlch IB .closlii 
very .successful season, plans- 
take up yolloy ball nfxt and has 
challenged the-world to a series .o 
Slimes'; for the championship 
Torrance -and points' west..

In an effort tq promote Interes 
in volley hall which Iff an .... 
sport, Hot too 8trenuoUii/tq provlofc 
exercise and a'afosemcnt for th 
tired ^business man, * Princlpa 
George" W. Clark, head of tho eve 
ning high school, has issued Invl- 
tutlons to a. number of men's clubs 
in the city asking them id enter 
teams In a proposed city league 
Courts and all necessary equip 
ment are furnished by the courtesy 
of the school board, so that the 
players need only to ; appear arid 
sign' up-for the games;

Rotary, KI w a n 1 s, Afireacisan 
Legion,- and a number of other 
men's organizations havn been In 
vited, but, according^ to Mr. Clark 
membership In an organization I 
not necessary 'to join in ihcse, 
games. Competition will be open 
to ariyone who wishes to Join up 
with'a'team. Applications should 
be made to Mr. Clark at the eve 
ning high school.

Some disappointment was felt 
that the proposed tennis tou 
ment dlu> not- materialize. The 
continued, cold weather made, eve 
ning, play less pleasant

However four men and Uir& 
women turned out to .sign-up for 
tho tournament, aH'd should the 
weather turn warmer, so that the 
sport hap a greater appeal to other 
players these seven will be used as 
a nucleus to build tip a good lint of 
tournament players. . . . '?

Tennis courts urc available to 
the public any evening at the high 
school. They are. we)I lighted and 
equipped. A number of players are 
using them regularly.

boys lost 
in Sacra

CHICO (UP)  STnall 
their desire to swim 
mento riyer when a 6-foot alligator 
vJaVSebn 1n^ IHgoSn rnear 'Kcret 
It Is thought! the animal may have 
been liberated, by a carnival com 

pany.

Fishing Good 
On Ship and 

Pier This Week,
HERMOBA BEACH, May 29.  

The'first ycllowtall caught on the 
blg: Olympic Barge tills year was 
brought In Monday by Ed; Smith 
of Los Angeles. Yellowtall arc 
very, highly prized among anglers 
as they arc considered to be one 
of the gamiest fighters found in 
those waters. Smith's catch was 
a small one measuring about -% 

feet.
None of the Olympic anglers 

came -back empty handed tills 
weeh. . Mackerel, sandabf). sculpln, 
halibut and sole were all biting 

heavily.
Pier angling was excellent with 

several KMpound halibut being 
brought in, as well as huge catches 

of perch -arid mackerel,
VaHowtaii were plentiful on board 

tho' live bait boats. Quite a largo 
number of barracuda and baas 

wero also caught

Devastating Billy Goat Butts of 
Wrestler Draw Caustic Comments

BY RONALD W. WAGONER 
United Pr... Staff Correip«ndent 
I>OK ANOELES.-Tho»e d«ya»ta 

tlng "billy goat butts," by meani 
df which Gus Sonnenbcrg, forme 
Dartmouth collegian, disposed o 
Everctt Marshall here recently 
when tho Colorado youth tried to 
remove the diamond belt Qua holds 
aa the symbol of the heavyweight
wrestling champion,' hav aused

tinconsiderable discussion   since 
match.

Sports writers of Los Angelc 
most of whom take their wrestling 
none too seriously, even went so 
far an to ask through their columns 
what, If anything, the ''California 
State Athletic Commission meant 
to do In classifying the terrific 
lunges Sonnenberg brought fro; 
the football field to the wrestling 
mat, '

Mark Kelly of the Examiner 
agreed that the "Hying 'tackle 
might bo within . the rule*, bill 
added "the .founders of this funny 
racket never dreamed that such 
unclubby cub would be torn in 
the game, else they would have 
specifically, legislated It out of the 
picture."

JKe.Uy. compared the ethics of the 
lulling In wrestling with tripping, 
>lllng up on prostrate players and 

other tactics which'have been ruled 
off the football field. ,

R. A.' Cronui, sports editor of the 
Daily News, likened the Honnen- 
berg attack to a rule. In boxing

 hich would permit a fighter-to 
drive a right fist to the chin of, a 
daied opponent resting on a knee

hlle the referee counted over 
him.   ' 

"Such a fighter,", Cronin wrote,
'would be fouled out. 
Sonnenberg with

Yet la
lay enemy

'(retched out, and him a-tafein' 
dive right into his bread banket 
and bumping "him somewhat hors 
le combat."

Most of tho writers, however, 
jeclafe" that while they like to.at- 
cmpt to "dope out" re'sillti In foo,t- 
>all, baseball, boxing and even 

e   racing, the wrestling "racltct" 
of. Promoter Lou Daro has them 
rasping a bit:

When Marshall lost to Sonnen- 
erg l>y dropping two straight falls 
hi the "flying tackle" route after 
inning the first fall, about U',- 
)0 of the 17,000 customers, who 
aid ?G9,746,to watch the exhibition, 
elleved their eyes deceived thorn 

the Colorado Brappler had been
onstdered almost a. clinch to win. •• 
The after effects of the Marshall - 
jnnenborg affuir were said to be 
id to a great number of fans, who 
ere Inclined to wager on the 

Rocky Mountain product. 
The sport writers did not attempt 

i 6ffor an explanation or consola- 
on ta this great army, but two
ertj'neat suggestions did appear in
he sport columns of the ' Los An
cles newspapers. 
"And again and ALWAYS," .said

ne writer, "don't bet on wrest
ing." 
"Ijct's got this' wrestling, business

ettled one way or another." was 
10 second comment. ."Why hot 
,ke Sonnonbcrff and Richard Schi-
at, toss them Into a ring and sou
hat happens."
Schlkat, recognized by New York

nd Pennsylvania, claims the samp
lavyweight title that Sonnenberg

. .leridhes. The two grapplers, It Is
aid, tall to meet because they arc
lllgned, with different "wrestling

rusts." '

WOODLAND (UP)   Auctioning 
T ii Pig, San Schwab ..cried, 
Who'll make It $13?" "Sold to the 
uctionocr," said the crowd jokingly. 
:hwab, being a good sport, paid 
3 lor the iioriier and took it

unc.

COUNTY PINAIS 
HELD NEXT 
SATURDAY
Contestant in Junior Olympl 

Games'Walt,for Signal T 
Start Bug_J»rtip Meet.

County ' finale In tho Junto 
Olympic, Games will be held a 

.XoS "Angeles,' Moore Field, on 
Saturday. May 81.

Competition In thin meet will be 
exceptionally keen, with school 
from all over the district sending 
up Uxelr best men, selected title 
weeks of elimination ^rtala.' .

Torrance,   which on May 7, won 
the district championship for th 
scr.ond year, will be represented; by 
Dale Howc, Truman Waugfi, Pren 
tice Johnson, Robert Wertz a*d 
George Bradford, junior division 
^Raymond Rogers, Billy Acree 
Hltoshl Hltadl. Edward Eck. Jo 
Lluonl, or Hut Smith', senior dl 
vUlon. ,-"""'..

Contestants in the Southern Call 
fornla finals-win be picked at this 
meet. . The finals will be held Jun 
7; The two winners in each dl 
vision, Junior and senior, will go 
to .AtlantiQ City to compete In the 
national finals. At the conclusion 
of the Atlantic . Cly   content .the 
four Southern California finalists 
will bo taken on a 38-day ocean 
trip from New York to Los An 
geles via the Panama Canal, as' a 
reward for .their performance in 
the neet held In Los Angeles on

day afternoon at 
ipecial committee 

Marine league.

NEW TEAMS 
ENTERED IN 
MARVLEAGUE

Torrance Placed In Second 
Division" in New Athletic 
Alignment  
A tentative basket ball.and foot 

ball schedule for' schools In thi 
Marine league was arranged Mpn 

"a meeting of i 
appointed* by "th.

Tho new scucdUlo will be prc- 
jnted tor .approval on June 4 

Plans, are to Include South Gate 
El Sogundo and Leuzingcr at Haw 
thorne in tho Marine league. Tho 
league will be divided into two di 
visions',., each of which will play 

schedule of six games within 
their own division and one wltl 
tho other divisions.

In the first division arc Wasli- 
nglon, Gardena, Bell, Rils, Jordan 
.hd Narbonne. In the second di 

vision1-are Banning, Torranoe, South 
Gate, El Scgundo and Leuxlrige 
Avulon high will not enter Int 
football competition. ill tuo, Marino 
league, but will enter In tilt 
second division lor the basket bal 
competition.

It Is proposed to have the winner 
)f the .second' division and - 
oner of- the .first division cha 

places" at the end of each year

LA MESA (UP)-^Buss and trout
In Murmy Lake arc* BO hungry they
come right up and .bite at you
boat. ' The lake was recently

 eutod wlUi Milestone, which kills
isect'llfo. Angler* have discarded

their poles and kill the fish will
their paddles.

('THAT LITTLE CAM E"

THB POOR CHEESE, 
VfHT jWMKV f OR 
HlfA M«PC>

AGRICULTURE 
TEAMS TAKE 

NEW HONORS
Pour Teams Representing 

Torrance at Ontario Satur 
day Win Many "Awards.

Four tcamn represented Torranci 
at tlw fair held last Saturday a 
Chaffey Union High school am 
junior college, Ontario.

Twelve schools wore Invited ti 
take part. The il»t Included such 
Institution* as Hemot. Chlno 
Phlneaa T. Banning, San Bei 
nardlno, .Freraoht, I^os Angelei 
Oroaraont, o( San Diego county 
Antelope Valley Union High school 
81ml ofi<Vdntura county, Escondldo 
Perrls.'and Torrance.

Two stock judging teams were 
entered, a dairy cattle judging tean 
and a'tree judging team.

Class. A stock team planed flrsi 
In stock judging, all classes, firs' 
In sheep judging, first In beef judg 
ing, second In hog judging. Ir 
Individual competition the members 
of this team wero placed aa fol 
lows: Edgar Reeve, first in beei 
Judging:' Al Mlntun first in horse 
judging, second in beef judging; 
Bert Merrill third In horse'judging 
third In all classes.

Class B team, composed 
Cornelius Poet, Ted Merrill and 
Kenneth Fcss, placed second ii 
stock Judging, all classes, second Ii 
horse Judging, and second high ii 
the contest In this class.

Individual members of this team 
were awarded places as follows: 
Cornelius Pect third in sheep judg 
ing: ted Merrill first In hog judg 
ing! and second high Individual in
Class D. Dale Howc entore

In Class B Individual contests 
placed first In sheep judging.

The tre« judging team placei 
third. This; team included In Hi 
membership Robert Andersen, Paul 
Copclund, Richard Htevcns.

ic dairy team Included Evansc- 
Cummir.gH, Virginia Drown am 

Jane RobcrtH. This team failed Ii 
place, but scored well up with th 
average.

On Friday of last week, S. E 
Merrill agricultural Instructor took 
a Torrunce team to North Holly 
wood to.compete in a plant Identi 
fication contest .with Banning, 
Venice^ Fairfax, Washington and 

 dcna Torrance placed third. 
The lads wlio made tills good show- 
Ing were Van Bartechko, Martpn 
Bey, Sidney Nickcrson and Rlqhard 
 titevcns.

On June 6 Torrance will enter 
another plant identification c 
test at San Pcdro where they 
compete for the' trophy offered lasl 
year by the Torrarice Chamber of 
Commerce which was won by Ban 
ning. The contest will be held at 
the San Pedro nursery.

Sleppy Ties for
> Third Place

O. C. Sleppy, playing in the fl 
annual public 'links championship 
golf match, at Griffith Park. Los 
Angeles, tied with two other player: 
tot third place In the final flight 
of '  the 72-hole match Sunday. 
Wlcppy shot a 75 for a total of 312 
stroRes and tied with Francis 
Shrudcr and Gene Ruggtero,

Oscar Cllsby, negro golfer, 
tlrni with a total of 306.'

Protest Routing
Parkway On Cedar'

And Carson Street
Mrs. CJ. R. Hays of 1635 Coda 

street Is circulating a petition pro 
testing the routing of the pro- 
nosed Hollywood-Palos Verdca 
Parkway on Cedar and .Cai 
streets, ' The petitioners do 
object to the parkway project, but 
think it should be routed on streets
 other than on Carson and Cedar, 
as they claim It will Intcurfcru with 
plantings and Improvements al 
ready existing on these directs.1 

Those who have already signed 
le protest petition all live or own 
 nnerty on CcdiZv street and la- 

elude! -- CJ. R. Hays. SUUHU M. 
Hlrchnmn, Mrs. Cora Hell Webur, 
V. M. Harris, J. Ji Hull, and K. W,
-'ooke.

Attend Federated *l 
Brotherhood Meet

A group of Torrunce 'men at- 
ended the bamiuet and meeting of 
ho Federated Brotherhood held lit 
he Flint. Mrlhodlsi church of- 
lollywood on Tiuihiluy evening.
Thuiiu golnir were RBV. K. A. 

^imiig. ti. 1. Murvls, Fred ». llup- 
klKD. (Miarleij I'rowtcn, S. P. Shaw 
>ml Worth Woodburn, repreaentlns 
hu First IVIvlliudlN' i-liurcli; (lev. 
leorgc Elder, Juc-k Turry and Vloj 
Duckler, ; r«|iresontlng the First 
Christian church.

AMERICAN GIRLS
WILL E N T E R 
JUNGLES ALONE
California Student Is Intent 

Upon Studying Native Bra 
zilian Indiana

RIO DB JANetRO (UP)  

Ing, alone, all tho dangers and un 

certainties which the Brazilian jun 
gle bus to offer those who, break 
into It. an American woman. Mis* 
Elizabeth Hteen, student of th 
University of California, lids deter 
.mined to penetrate to Uio core 
of South America to sti\dy th' 
"Taplrape" Indians. These sh 
hoped will furnish her with am 
pie material for tho antliropplbgl 
cat resehrcli- work In which sh 
Is engaged.

"If I don't succeed In getting 
near this particular- tribe, I an 
sure of finding others with a! 
Interesting features," s 41 d, M 1   i 
Stecn.

Four y?ars ago, in spite of bav 
Ing 'bcoif told dismally and fro 
quently that It would be "Imposal 
blc" tor her to accomplish wha 
strong-men hAd failed to do, Mis! 
Stecn determined that she wouli 
prepare herself for a trip to the 
unknown Interior of South America, 
and make' a study of tho racial 
types to be found there. Sine 
then she has undergone intensive 
preparation, beginning with i 
Course in Tropical Diseases at I 
San Fritnctsco university. Alte; 
that she "roughed It" In the Bocks 
Mountains for six months and then 
lived for a while In New Mexico 
where she carefully observ 
habits of the Indians of that re 
glon. - '

.When, s o m c o n c told her si 
couldn't shoot, and would need l< 
Miss Steen applied "herself to tha 
art and gathered prizes for good 
marksmanship. She studied paint 
ing, so as to make even plclorlu 
records .of her trip.

A few years ago Mis's Steen 
came to Brazil and visited the In 
dians In the state of Esplrito Santo 
Just north of Rio. returning agui 
to the United States. .

"All people to whom I have spok 
en about this trip have shaken 
their heads ominously, and then 
helped me all they ' could," said 
this woman explorer In an Inter 
view with tho United Press, 
.find everyone very kind, and the 
Brazilian peoplc£partlcularly sym 
pathetic, althougli not- optimistic 
I think, however, that there is o 
better chance at this expedition 
coming out successfully for' tho 
very roaspn that I am going alone 
accompanied only by a compete.ni 
guide. It -Is knovyh that nothing 
stirs up shyness or hostility mow 
quickly amongst those Indians than 
a large, complicated port}'. I want 
to get near the Indians, and study 
them from within.

"As for preparation, I have Icf 
nothing to chance' that I couli 
help. I will go ahead, and. try I 
make a success of It."

Miss Steen will leave shortly for 
Sao Paul?, where she will pur 
chase the necessary provisions^ an 
then proceed to,the, states of Uoyaz 
urtd Matto Grosso.

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Baltic Creek physician saya 
"Constipation is responsible foi 
more misery than any othor'cause.'

But Immediate relief has I 
found. A iablct called Roxall Or 
derlies has been discovered. . Thl 
tablet attracts water from the sys 
tem Into the luzy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The water 
loosens the dry food waste ant 
causes a gentle, thorough,   nutura 
movement without forming a habit

  over Increasing the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation,
hew a Rcxall Orderlle at night. 

Next day bright. Get 21 for !26e 
today at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store, Dolley Drug Co. Adv.

Get Your

FISHING LICENSE
before Friday
a* w« will be

clo.od.

IN MEMORY 
of tho fitb wo 

caught lait y«ar we're ' 
Coin' Filhin' tomorrow.

Tljo Hardware Man
Phone 167-M 

1517 Cabrillo Ave.

WE WILL BE

CLOSED tOMQRROW

MAY 30TH

Sandy &Scotty
Good Clothes for Men 

Near the Banks

>ame Old Jinx. Says Tansey,
' Sunday Game Lost In Ninth

"I kilo ' It!
claimed Manager Ed Tan 
gazed sadly at home plate where 
Mazzlo the Pacific Steamship's 
sprint champion was crossing the 
rubber with the tying fun, In the 
ninth Inning of what had been a 
swell- bail game; * ' 

. Up to the eighth Inning last Hun*- 
Uay, Torrance looked like a. sure 
'Winner. The opening game, of tl)e 
Triple A league looked as* If It 
wari In' the bug, and the old timo 
Jinx that' has robbed Torrance of 
practically every game in their 
contests with the .Steamship crowd, 
was, broken forever.

But It wasn't.
  Doth teams were on edge, and 
the first Inning was run off In 
one. two, three order, neither side 
getting a hit or a run.* « 
, -In the second, Biggs the 1 
hitting clean-up man for the 
Steamers drove one over right field 
fence' for a lipmcr. Hlldene 
twisted 'Into the path 
Kllnkor'« curves anil 1 
Vena was safe on u fielder's 
choice when Hlldonc wan tagged 
out at second. Police 'struck out. 
Rutman drove out Hie second 
homer of the Inning scoring Pcrcz 
ahead of him, Morris fanned.

Torrance came buck strong In 
their half, Morris lasted about 
halt, of tho Cram*, and retired from 
the mound ,in favor of Dill after 
a bombardment of seven lilts and 
six runij. Wolfc and. Ducazau had 
Vlic pleasure. of batting twice In 
one Inning,' \Volfe1 getting u hit, 
a run and a ' pass, and Johnnlc a 
hit, a i-ufc and was safe the second 
time on u fleldoi-'s choice.

th^Y Steamship crew 1 added one 
In the third, but Babble was cut 
Off 'at the platcXoh a great return 
by Johnny Ducazau. Fllnkcr at- 
ftmpted to field the' boll but 
missed connections when Johnny 
tan In and scooped It up. with n 
snap throw to Rennle who blocked- 
off Hubblc speeding In from third.

Torrance picked up two runs in 
tho fourth and were sitting pretty 
with u.four-run lead.

Dill, a lojft-handcr who-replaced 
Morris,'seemed to get better as tho 
Innings passed, qnd was going good 
when the game ended. :̂ ' .

Trouble started for Torruncn in 
the seventh., when Rutman hit his 
second homer of tho day. Morris 

hud been shifted to right field 
singled. Mcnijos fanned. Smith, 

thrown out at first. Hubblc 
hit for four bases. Biggs' singled. 
Hllrtene struck out. Four hits, 
three runs.

Both teams tightened: up In the 
eighth. The ninth brought the 
regular dose of disaster for tho 
Blues", wltli the -entire Steainship 
Crew batting around and' Menges 
twice in. th,o Inning," for a total of 
seven hits and six runs.

Kltnker scored In the nlnjjh Jo a

triple and  Kronctiia'n out, but the 
rnl|y died In Its Infancy.. 
.Six home runs, .five i.f which 

wero poled out by the Stcnmrr 
crew marked this same, but more 
than half of the»« hll» were homers 
by courte»y Of the ground rules, 
which allowed tw$ base* for a hit 
Into right ruidniileachtrs and a 
homer if the ball went over the 
second fenee. A stiff breeze blow- 
Ing from the we«t gavo Alabama a 
lot. of trouble in left Hold as tho 
WIM blew fly ballir ovo( his head 
and made It almost Impossible to 
Judge the speed and 'direction or 
the hit.  

Myb In center made a couple of 
gooU catches taking Mchgcs first 
hll off his shoetops and falling 
headlong to the ground.

B)gg* for the Steamer outfit was 
"the heavy hitter of tho day, getting 
a homer, three two-base hits and 
a single In five trips to the plate.

Box score:
'. Torrance

AB R H O A 
Krcnchle, r.f. .............. 5 0 0 (I 0
Mae, c.f. .......... ,."......... 5 0 0 a -0
Bouett, s.s. ......  ._.... 51^03
Wolfe. 8b. ......:............. 3 11,1 0
Ducazau, 2b. ................ 31113
Atwood. Ib. .................. 1 1 1 n 0
Hatflcld, I.f. ................ 41110
Rennie,. c. -....._........_,.. 1 1 1 11 1
Fllnker, ii.'"................;...  ! 3 3> 1 2

' . 37 9 Itt 27 <  9 
Pacific Staamthip

AB R H O A 
Menges. 2b. ..'.._..._"....... S 1 1 0 1
Smttb. s.s. i:..:............... IS 00 ft-1

Hubblc, 3b. .................. 5 2 '3 S 3
(Hlggs, c.f. ............_...... 5 i 5 a 6

Hil4ene. r.f.-l.f. .......... 51110
Pcren, c. ......_................ 52 1 70
Police, I.f. ...................... 10000
Rutman, Hi. ................ 1 a»2 12 0
Morris, p.-r.f. .............. 51201
Dill, p. I........................ 3110 2
 Bockor ......................... 1 I) 1 0 (I
  Mazzlo ......._.._.........  0 1 0 00

" • . ' K"n 17 27' S

 Becker butted 'for Smith In ibu 
9th.

  Mazzlo 'ran for, Uecker in £he
Oth.
Summary: BajK on bulls, off Dill 

2; off Flintier .T; , hit by pitcher 
Pilldonc; struck'out, by'Dill 6: by 
Fllnker 10; twoi-basq hits Atwood, 
Biggs 3: three-base hits Hat field, 
Flinker; home runs Bouett, Hubblc, 
Biggs, Peccz, Rutman 2.

Blues Will Play
at Brookside Park

Tho Torrance Blues will play nt 
Brpokslde Park next Sunday, In 
the second game of the Triple A 
league schedule. i

Tho Pasadena Eagles will furnish

are looking 
for a real Old' 

Battery!

ThoiMuidg of WllUrd b«- 
lerie» made years ago are «1UI 
In nervicc. We are co-op«ftt- 
ing wllh the Wlllnrd Stor»|» .: 
Battery Company In gettfag;-;i 
a record of the perform**!** ,? 
of than in thi» commu*i»r»

If yon own one, ple»»« ; 
drive in and Ic'l us regWer . 
It. 1fo compcnantr you for 1 
you* irouble we will «crvlo>.-,: i 
it thorough!), nnd check UtO ~ 
charging rate, of your genera 
tor, to make sore that ir l» 
property ictt

1618 Cravens Avc. Phone 1t 

TORRANCE, .CALIFORNIA

Willard
STORAGE BATTERIES

THE CLOTHES THAT 

FIT

We are not satisfied with 
fit alone. Tho suit ;ot ' 
clothes we sell you v will 
be sure to fit and In ad 
dition it will be of good 
material, well tailored, and 
of the latest deslffn. If 
you are not familiar -wltli 
the clothes wo sell, a visit 
to our storo will convince 
you that we citn servo you 
best both as to atyle and' 
quality... .and price. .",";

J.LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor 

1.3K SARTORI

Head Our Want

May 29
TO'

June 4
1639 Cabrillo Ave. Redondo Blvd.

Qyr Stores
Closed!'

All Day
Memorial

Day T

Friday,^ 
May 30th

Brands You Know! At Prices You Like!

Corn 
Flakes

Tho Ideal Bummer 
Breakfast Cereal

Package
Limit 3 Pkg>.

BEN-HUR

Coffee
Drip or Regulari>

I IP. can
Reg. 43c

DEL' MONTE

Peaches
Large can £^c

Reg. 27c   
' Limit 4 Cans

MM-Pet Milk
CANADA DRY

GINGER ALE:
Reg. 22V2 o 

Bottles

LARCHMONT

COOKIES
Your Choip« pf Many Varieties  

' Sugar, Oatmeal, Lemon, AliMi.il, etc.

Just the Thing A 
For Picnics *f

Heta*
Hearts of Florida

Grapefruit 35C
M«d. 
C»n. 23c

BAM Paris Maim

Sweet Corn
Van Camps

Fig Bars
Fr«»h From <h» Oven
Made With California
Fijil 0«licl«u« tqr

Outlngi

BROOMS
Five Scw«d 3 Ce«t 
andlf. A Dandy Broom'

Reg. 
69c....

SPECIAL!
1 pkg. Pobst- 

ett Cheese. .
1 pkg. Brick, 

Pimento o r

Value SOc

SEAL NUT.'

Oleo 
margarine


